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Wonderful New Patterns in

Striped
Novelties for
Shirt Waists.

'Anions tho plnin weaves iiic the fabrics and shades that
have set tho pace abroad. All t ho new pastell shades the soft,
lustrous and mellow textures now so highly favored by the great
Parisian niodists.

No Two AlikeThe Latest Parisian Novelty.
Absolute novelties which though refined and delicate, are

KUlficienfly original and striking to set the world of fashion talk-
ing. All the new, plain colors, as well as the small, dainty
stripes, with rich border or wideband for trimming, in the new
pastell colors. These goods re shown exclusively here.

We Close Our Store Saturdays at 6 P. M.
AOBHTI VOn rOSTEIl KID OI.OVBS AJD Mo OA LI8 PATTERN!,

Thompson, Beldeh &Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

T. H. C A. BUILDIHG, COB. 10TII AND DOUGLAS ST.

might bo changed iind that Russia would
(in longer feel Impelled to tin k t on the with-
drawal of her minister and troops from
Pekln, as nil thoco matters would he sub-
ject lor the commission Itself to deal with.
It H also pointed out that the six days
since tho Husso-Amcricu- n notes wero given
to tho world the sentiment has been grow-in- s

steadily in favor of continuing the
pretence of troops nt Pekln.

In view of tho declarations made In tho
American reply to llusslu, some question
has arisen as to tho course open to this
country In efiso of a rompromlrc or change
In tho present diplomatic! status. It Is said
lent tho attttudo of tho United States Is
particularly favorable for adapting Itself
to any change In conditions. Only In tho I

one contingency of KuBtdn's withdrawing
her minister nnd troops has this government
given tho positlvo declaration that tho
American troops also would withdraw, llut
on the many other conditions which may
arise, cither through counter propositions
from tho powers or by u not I Itcat Ion of Rus-
sia's original purpose, the United States
has left Us course open for futuro deter-
mination.

CARRIERS DISCUSSPENSIONS
.Notional Coin ciitloii Dclintrn on II 1 1 1

I'rnvldltiK for Hit l)i"H
of HeMcf I'uiill.

DimtOlT, Sept. r.. The much discussed
litter carriers' pension bill was today
presented to the carriers' natioual conven-
tion Af'cr considerable dobato It was
ordered printed and will bo taken up later.
Tho bill provides for a relief fund, to be
deposited with tno postmaster general, for
tin relief of debilitated letter carrieis, to
bo rnlsod by deducting tho following ts

from salaries of nil letter car-

riers:
For thoso employed less than ten years,

2 per cent per annum; ten to llftcen years
employment. 3 per cent; twenty to twenty-liv- e

years, I iter cent; after twenty-fiv- e

ycr.rs, .1 per cent. Incapacitated or Intlrm
curlers who arc raised after live anil ten
years employment to receive unnually n

'.urn equal to 20 per cent of their last
annual salary; thoso employed ten to fif-

teen years, 30 per cent of last salary;
fifteen to twenty years, 10 per cent; up-wa-

of twenty years, 20 per cent, and
after twenty-liv- e years, a life) annuity.

Tho committee un new business recom-
mended tho appointment of u special com-

mittee of adjustment hofore tho post-

master general of any abuses Inflicted by
postmasters.

Tho directors of tho association's Insur-

ants reported 120 death claims, aggregating
$27S,22S paid Hlnco that feature was organ-
ised, ulno years ago, and no claims un-

paid.
On a question of inviting Samuel Rompers,

president of tho American Federation of
Labor, to address the convention there was
a sharp division. Wlillo Mr. (lompers waited
In tho lobby, three votes wero taken nmld
much confusion. Tho result was announced
as youe, 21S; nays, UK!, many not voting. Mr.
Compels rpoke effectively, addressing tho
delegates as "fellow union men." He urged
that tho association would bo a greater
gainer In strength If It would affiliate with
tho American Federation of Labor.

A resolution endorsing the pending bill
providing uniform $1,200 salaries for carriers
was adopted. Thero was a long debate upon
h requisition for tho appointment of tho
committee to negotiate with tho railway mall
clerks and postotllco clerks' associations
with tho object of Joint action In the Interest
of legislation favornblo to postal employes.
Many of the delegates opposed any sort of
amalgamation, but the resolution was finally
adopted, after tho president and secretin y
had been added to (ho committee.

This afternoon tho commltteo took a
pleasure rldo to Mount Clemens.

KiiiiuIi lllricrn to tircrt ltmiiicv clt.
MITCHELL, S. I)., Sept. 6. (Special.)

A large club of Rough Illders Is being
formed for tho coming of Governor noose
volt to Mitchell on Thursday, September
12. His train will arrlvo here at 11:13 a.
m. from Chamberlain and the distinguished
man will remain hero ono hour. Tho pa
rado will form at tho Mllwaukeo depot
nnd ho will bo escorted to tho stand erected
In front of tho corn palace and from which
tho addresses will bo delivered. These
Hough KMer clubs are being organized

ll over tho county and will como to this
city In great force on September 12.

Aberdeen .School Open.
ADEHDEEN. S. D.. Sept.

city schools opened on September 3 with
r large attendance. Tho faculty of the
Bcluols is as follows. Superintendent, Prof

1900

K. T Fitch. High school principal, W. I).
Dunlovey, J It Townc, Miss Josephine
Tryon. Washington Bchool. Miss Mary Dow.
ers. Mrs. IC. T. Fitch, K. V. It. HoadcJ, DalBy
Farrand, Oraco DeOroff, llattle L. Cossol,
Derthn Mulvcy, Lucy Holmes; Jefferson
school. Harry Ilhoades. Ocraldlne Van-Slac- k,

Allco West; Adams school, Mrs. Helen
Twltehell. Miss OUvo Finch; Lincoln school,
Emma Luilwlg. Carolyn Ornald, Kmina
Dlckcthaupt and Joscphlno Holmes.

DEATH RECORD.

Old Ioivil l'loncor.
JEKKKllSON. Ia.. Sept. 5. (Special.)

The death of 8. A. Davis of Carroll county
removes from earth ono of the first pioneers
of west central Iowa. Mr. Davis came to
Carroll county In 185,r nnd has lived con
tinuously on tho pluco where ho first set-
tled to the day of his death. He was In-

strumental in inaugurating tho first Fourth
of July celebration held In the county. In
1866, nnd the funeral services were held
under the samo oak tree whore tho Decla-
ration of Independence was first read. Mr.
Davis was a veteran of the civil war and re-

ceived n wound from which he never fully
recovered.

AiiKiist llrlsmi.
riERt'B. Neb., Sept. 5. (Special. (Au-

gust Ilrlsso, living north of town, died
Sunday evening of cancer. Mr. ilrlsso was
born In Germany and came to Pierce
county In tho '70s, being one of the
oldest kettlers In I'iercc county. He was
nt ono tlmo sheriff of Pierce county In tho
early days aud was nominated for that
office by tho democrats In 1891, but was de-

feated by Ocorgc W. Llttell. The funeral
services were held In tho German Lutheran
church today, Ilev. A. Hoflns officiating. He
leaves n wife and three children.

f'oralltlnn of WjoiiiIiir I'rnpa,
CHEYENNE, Wyo.. Sept. 5. (Special.)

Section Director Palmer reports that the
last week was warm over tho state until
Saturday, when cooler weather became gen-
eral, but still not cool enough for dam-
aging frosts. Damaging frosts have not yet
occurred except In a very few localities, nnd
ciops will mature this year In almost every
section of tho stute. Tho week was without
rain, although ono or two scattered showers
occurred.

Grain that had not been secured Is now
being harvested, or Is nearly ready to har-
vest; tho crop Is reported of good quality
generally, but tho yield Ib below tho aver
age In all sections of the state.

Natlvo haying Is completed; the second
crop of alfalfa has been secured over most
of tho state nnd In somo localities In Die
Horn county a third crop Is ueorly ready for
cutting and gives promise of n good yield.

Hardens aro maturing rapidly-- , tho rondi
Hons of tho gardens throughout the sUto
Is reported from poor to good; reports from
Sheridan aud Illg Horn entitles state that
Good crops of watermelons and tomatoes
are now ripe.

riangcs aro dry nnd tho feed on the ranges
varies tn illnorent portions of tho state; In
somo sections tho fall and winter feed will
bo good, while in other sections tho ranges
aro now bare. Stock is uiually In good
condition and shipments are being made,

Cron In South linkolii.
AREltDEE.V. S. D., Sept. 5. (Special.)

Tho weather for several dnvs linn linen floor
wnrm and windy, which Is vrrv fnvnmiiii,
for grain In tho stack. Farmers report
giuin wen sincKed as having stood tho wet
weather tn good shape, roorly stacked grain
wet In badly and Is erowln? in i, oi.Some threshing has been done and tho yields
run irom three to ten bushels per nrre. Tho
general average seems to bo about five or slv
bushels per acre. Corn Is well out of the
way of frosts and will be n good crop where
conditions wero favorable early in tho
season.

Itepiilillrnn Chili In Formed.
MAHYVILLE. Mo.. Sent. S isnn,.ini tiegram.) A republican club of 125 members

was organized last night at Parnell, inde-
pendence township, one of the democratic
strongholds of Nodaway county. Among
moso wno joined were several former dem-
ocrats nnd silver republicans. Tho entire
republican vole in Independence townshii
In 1S96 was only 151. It Is believed the
club's membership will be greatly In-

creased. Speeches wero made by County
unairninn ur. J. . Morrison, Prof. O. II
Smith and others.

TO CI 1115 A COLD IV IIMJ HAY
Take Laxntlvo liromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists reiuno tne money if it falls to
cure. B. W. drove's signature Is on each
box. 2oe.

Send this coupon and
Only 10c

to The Bee Publishing Co., Omaha, Nlt

Fur part.

Paris Exposition Pictures.
Sent postptilvl to any address,

9Uy at homo nnd enjoy tho groat exposition. 19 to 20 rlow,
every weak, oorerlng all point of interest. Altogether there will
be 20 parti containing 350 rlawt. The entire set mailed for 12.00.

THE 0')C AHA DA1LV BEE; Til THSD AT, SEPTEMBER (1, 1f00.

FOR SUCCESS IN NEW YORK

Republicans Get Together and Harmoniously
Name Candidates,

0DELL OF ORANGE HEADS THE TICKET

I'nrmer lliiicniiir Muck Present III

.uine In I'iiiiv pillion Umpire
Mute Ilciiibllcnn ecr

.llorc I tilted.

For Governor-- II. 1). ODELL, Jr., of
Orange.

For Lieutenant do vernor TIMOTHY L.
WOODHCFF of Kings.

For Secretary of Stute-JO-HN T.
M'DONOCOII or Alb.iny.

For Comptroller-WILLIA- M J. MOHOAN
Of Erlp

For State Trensurcr-JOH- N P. JAEICEL

For Attorney Oeneral-JOH- N C. DAV1ES
of Oneida.

For State Engineer ED WA 11 D A. HOND
of Jefferson.

NEW YOUK. Sept. 5. Tho state
convention, In session here to-

day, norilunted the foregoing ticket:
Perhaps tho most Interesting feature of

the convention was the fact that the speech
nominating llenjnmln II. Odell for governor
was made by former Governor Frank S.
(Hack, who has been outside tbo organiza-
tion brcattworks slnco Theodoro Iloosevclt
defeated him two years ago, when ho desired
a renomlnatlon. For a long time Mr. Hlnek
and his close friends. Abraham Uruber and
former District Attorney William K. Olcott
of Now York were very bitter nnd at tho
party primaries a week or so ago Mr. Oruber
wan obliged to fight to maintain his leader-
ship of the Twenty-firs- t nssembly district,
New York City, against an opponent who
was believed to havo Senator Piatt's sym-
pathy. Mr. Oruber won and since that tlmo
efforts have been made by friends of both
sides to bring about a reconciliation between
tho former governor and his friends and
Senator Piatt, with tho result that Mr. Ulack
today made tho principal nominating speech.
Mr. Ulack suld tho Issues now before the
American pcoplo were discussed and settled
four years ago.

Thcro is not a new ono here." he con
tinued. "Tic ghost of
which stalks to and fro between Lincoln
and nloomlngton, with occasional manifesta
tions In Boston, Is not and cannot be made
an Issue. This country Is and has been com
mitted to tho policy of growth and It cannot
be swerved from thnt policy by new scare-
crows erected along tho way.

Siimc Old IHHiirn,
"The Issues now are ns they were In

1806. They were then met nnd understood
and as completely ns tho Spanish fleet at
Santiago they wero sunk and run ashore.
Tho democratic party slnco then has been
engaged In prying somo of them off the
rocks and trying to mnko them float. That
will never be done. Those Issues will novor
be seaworthy again nnd If they are tho
American people will not embark on them
while they havo fluttering nt their mast
heads Hags with the democratic Inscrip-
tions of disorder, disappointment nnd de
spair.

"That party seems never to understand
the temper or Intelligence of tho people.
It has endeavored In every campaign for
forty years to mako tho discarded heresies
of tho preceding rnmpalgn presentnblo by
Joining n Uvo heresy to tho old dead ones."

Mr. Ulack closed with a eulogy of Mr.
Odell, whom he presented for tho guber-

natorial nomination.
Senator Chauncey M. Dcpew presented

the name of Timothy L. Woodruff for lieu-
tenant governor. Ilo opened with a state-
ment of the importance of New York's
Interest In national affairs and said that
owing to the extent of those Interests no
campaign In this stato could bo considered
a local one. Tho Spanish war was re
viewed by the speaker and nn arraignment
by tho speaker followed, In which Mr. Do-pe-

said:
"Free silver, free trade, assaults on

the supremo court and efforts to throw
away the results of the war, a cowardly
disposition to scuttle aro threatening tho
strongholds of uatlonnl faith, national
credit and national power. Our light Is to
hold the fort. For that purposo wo requlro
as our leaders In our stuto men of demon-

strated capacity, public men who In off-

icial rotations to tho government havo be-

come fsmillar with our policies and meas-

ures, and politicians who have been so in
touch with tho party that they can maln-tul- n

harmony within tho ranks nnd presont
nn Impregnable front nnd lead n resistless
attack against the forces of the enemy.

"We are fortunate, peculiarly so, In our
cnndlda(e for president. Not only tho
United States but every civilized and semi-civilize- d

country of the globe Is today
giving unstinted admiration to the states
manship, the generalship nnd tho diplomacy
of William McKlnley."

OileM AiHTpln.
Mr. Odell, In accepting tho nomination,

cald In part: "Important ns tho state
Issues arc. they ore overshadowed by the
greater matters Involved In the national
campaign. To my mind tho paramount
Issuo Is the of McKlnley, who
has ably kept all pledges. nu-lj- ct 1,1m

and tho policies already In force and '.o ho
Inaugurated will plnco us upon a higher
plane than ever before, and wo shall en'oy
the full fruition of our hopo for general
prosperity. Every dollar will continue to
bo worth one hundred cents and wherever
our flag rests It will ho respected by Amer-
ican manhood."

Mr. Odell, for governor, nnd Mr. Wood-

ruff, for lieutenant governor, received the
unanimous vote of the convention on tho
llrst roll call. Tho ticket was then com-

pleted ns above by tho secretary being In-

structed to cast tho ballot of tho convention
for tho rennmlnatlnu of the present sec-

retary of Btate, comptroller, treasurer, at-

torney general and stato engineer. This
concluded tho convention's work and n
committee, was uppolnted to Invite (!ov-ern-

Hoosevclt to address tho gathering.
The nominee for vice president responded
and was given an ovation as ho mounted the
platform.

Sppceli by !Ionm oil,
Mr. Hoosevclt In opening congratulated

the convention on the men nominated nud
referred to tho fact that tho republican
party had been In power for six years in
this state. Tho republicanc had nlways
kept their pledges, he said, cud the party
felt that It had tho right to challenge tho
support of all men who desire the govern-
ment tn bo administered with cleanliness
and efficiency.

Referring to national affairs and state-
ments mudo that the senato would prevent
nny enactment of free sliver legislation,
even though Mr. Ilrynn nnd a democratic
house were elected, Mr. Roosevelt said:

"If the peoplo of this country declare In
favor of Mr. Ilryan and elect n Dryanlto
congress next fall they will havo declared
In favor of free silver, as well as of every
doctrine enunciated In the Chicago plat-for-

of 1S93 and reiterated In tho Knusas
City platform of 1900; and when tho peoplo
havo thus declared themsolves the rep-
resentatives whom they have elected nnd
sent to Washington cannot nnd will not
act otherwise thun thoy havo been directed
at the polls to oct. Tho election of Hrnn
this fall would bo the people's manda'e
for free silver and as such It would tell
upon every senator who has fell doubtful
bow to act In the past.

"Thn men who directly or Indirectly aid
Mr, Dryan In this contest must understand
that any vote cast except for the c

tion of President McKlnley Is a voto 'or
free silver and for social disorder a vote
for the partial repudiation of our debts

nnd for nn absolute upsetting of our finan-
cial and Industrial systems, and upon all
such men will rest forever afterward the
heavy responsibility of having plunged the
business world Into disaster, the laboring
world Into misery nnd of having tainted
with dlsonor the national name

"So much for what the success of our
opponents would menn Abroad, gentle-
men, their success would menn this nation
was to cringe before tho honorable task
which It has bo honorably begun and to
take down the lias under which wo are In-

troducing In tho Philippines, not only such
order, but such liberty as hns never been
known In tho Islands before, ami to hand
them back to the unspeaknblc tyranny of n
corrupt oligarchy.

"There Is no such thing as militarism
or Imperialism nt stake In the content.
These nre names used only to frighten
the foolish. If It Is militarism to ho In the
Philippines, then It Is militarism to be 'n
Hawaii nnd Alnakn. If It Is mllltnrlsm to
put down tho Tngal banditti, then It Is mil-

itarism to put down un Apache outbreak.
Is tho name by which

they seek to disguise their policy of con-

traction. For, mind you, we havo already
expanded aud wo nre In tho Philippines by
tho samo moral right that we are In New
Mexico nnd Idaho.

"Tho nation has not sought its new re-

sponsibilities, but the nation does not
shrink from them. As a strong man faces
bis work, nn It comes, and docs each task
allotted to him, without flinching, so this
great nation, the greatest republic upon
which tho sun has ever shone, stands now
at the opening of a new century, not seek-
ing In unmanly fashion how to avoid Its
work, hut facing Its responsibilities In a
calm, n sober and n rcsoluto spirit. Tho
tusk thnt now confronts us Is but ns child's
play compared to the task that confronted
tho generation that fought to a finish the
grent civil war. It culls for but n fraction
of this nation's glnnt strength, and we
nppeal to every American Jealous of the
country's good name and proud beyond
measure of tho honor nnd renown of Ameri-
can citizenship to stand with us now nnd
to declaro In tinmlstnknble terms thnt wo
nre a nation of men and not n nation of
weaklings, nnd that wo as little fenr to
face our duty In tho far Islands of tho
eastern seas ns wo fear to face our duties
nt home."

At the close of Governor Itooscvclt's
speech tho convention adjourned sine die.

0LNEY DECLARES FOR BRYAN

(irvolmidV Former Cnlilnct Adviser
Come (ln( for I'liiioeriitlc rren-Idt'iill- nl

Ciindldnle.

NEW YOHK, Sept. fi. The World tomor-
row will print n letter from Richard Olney,
secretary of state during the Clevclnnd ad
ministration, in which Mr. OIncy declares
his Intention of supporting Mr. Dryan for
president.

After saying that Mr. Dryan is hardly tho
candldato he should choose If ho had his
way In the matter nnd that ho entirely dis-

sents from parts of the Kansas City plat-
form, Mr. OIncy says:

Perfection In a candidate or platform Is
nn Ideal dream and Inllrmlty In Its creed
and defects In its leadership will nlwuys
characterize every party. Hut they In no
wise excuse a citizen from taking his as-
signed part In the government of the coun-
try, from making up bis mind what the
commonweni demand and wnat party n suc-
cess will come nearest HntlHf vlntr tlipm mnl
using his influence und cnstlng his vote
iiccorumgiy.

"Ho It admitted Hint Die ilnmniTntli- -

party, Its pluform and Its candidate aroopen to much Just criticism, yet nil things
considered would not Its triumph 1m thebest outcome of the present presidential

Mr. OIncy criticises the policy of tho Mc
Klnley administration regarding tho Phil-
ippines and thinks the country will soon
find Itself In tho tolls of a Chinese problem
ovon moro costly nnd menacing than tho
Philippine, prohlom Itself. He concludes;

"For myself l iind it tolerably clear that
a citizen s duty In connection with tho pres
Identlnl election requires him to dcslro the
success of tho democratic party."

l in nil it Mn ii nn Com in 1 1 tor.
SPKINOFIEL1). O.. Sept. ,',.11. S.

Thompson of this city, chairman of tho nn
tional reform party committee, received
word yesterday evening from A. (J. Elchel
barger of Baltimore, chairman of the na
tional canvassing board, that the official
count of the referendum voto was com-
pleted thnt night at Baltimore, resulting In
tho nomination of Hon. Scth Ellis of Oh'o
for president and Samuel E. Nicholson of
Pennsylvania for vlco president on the
national union reform ticket. Ellis re-

ceived 1.621 voles, Nicholson, 24. and all
others, 2$. Thirty states and territories
participated In the balloting.

This Is the lnrgest number of people ever
engaged In a nomination of n president.
Tho committee was selected as follows:
Chairman H. S. Thompson, Springfield, O.j
vlco chnlrman, .1. M. Dunlap, Franklin.
Ind.; A. O. Elrholbargcr. Haiti-mor- e;

Jay (. Walt. Sturgls, Mich.; Sheridan
Webster, St. Louis; Asa Taylor, Omaha;
W. J. Secley, Woost.r. O.

Vlliuirnotn Popoerntii .Meet,
ST. PAl'L. Minn., Sept. 5. Tomorrow nt

noon tho democratic stato convention to
nnme a state ticket will meet in this city
and nt 10 o'clock In tho morning the pop-

ulists will moot In Minneapolis for tho
samo purpose. Thcro Is no doubt that
fusion will bo effected, nlthough some ques-
tion exists ns to the exact division of tho
officers on the stato ticket.

Governor John Llnd will be nominated to
succeed himself and will formally accept
In n speech In this city In tho evening,
the orenslon marking the opening of the
enmpnign.

LA "MILLENNIUA1."

A mi CtiKtiinil Mliilnti'r'N t'oiiiiiiirlooii
A peculiar remark made by a minister nt

n New England dinner, mused some com-
ment. Ho wns being served for the llrst
time with Grape-Nut- s food. lie looked up
and nsked what It was, nnd being told,
tald, "They might have named It Millen-
ium." Tho hostess, n lndy on the editorial
staff of tho Rotton Watchman, further

"Slnco thn 'Millenium' came to our cuisine,
we hnvo no further occasion to take Into
our stomachs tho masses of pastry, partly
rooked food that wo used before (Irupc-Nut- s

came. I ppenk directly of myself. 1 had
beon for n long time the victim of gastric
Indigestion, brought on by steady mental
work and n lack of proper food. I imhsihI
sleepless nights, and work In 'he day time
was exceedingly difficult. Many Bpells nf
rrtlgo came on and my nerves and temper

v.ero in nnythlng but a ncrmal condition.
"I finelly had three successive night at-

tacks nnd I verily thought the end hail
trme. I would throw out nt midnight tho
lunch of Scotch porrldgo eaten tho noon
ptevlous, unchanged, exxcept that It had
turned Intensely bitter. Violent vomiting
continued for eight or ten hours and the
after exhaustion wn all but deathly.

I could seo plainly that utter break down
was ahead of me. Just at this time I wns
lead tn uso Orape-Nut- s and I found the
food cure. I quickly gained strength and
flesh, ray gastric troubles wero relieved, and
my sleep sweet again. Aside from the pow-

erful nutritive value of Orapo-Nut- s food
you know that It will Impart Its dlllclous,
nutritive flavor to almost any dish that It
Is added to? For Instance, n spoonful or
two stirred Into a bread pudding before
baking gives It a marvelous flavor, far su-

perior to spices, nUo a little cooked In cus-

tard for lunch or supper, not only adds
tpeclal relish, hut special sustenance," Mrs
L. S, Goodwin.

CAGE REPLIES TO SC1IURZ

Quotes His Oritio on tho Bangor of Freo

Silver Coinage Agitation.

ADMITS SAFETY IS WITH REPUBLICANS

Mtiwt lleiK-in- l on Itrpiilillenn I'linm-r-
for I'roleet Ion Amiliml Hie

FIiiiiiii'IiiI iiunrU" of
Uilllniil .1. Ilrsnn.

WASHINGTON, Sept. o. Secretary Gage
has mado the following reply to nu open
letter ho has received from Hon. Carl
Schurz of New York:

Denr Sir: l have the honor to acknowl-
edge the receipt of yours of tho 3rd Instant,
In which ymi utter some words of criticismupon the criticisms made In n ncwspnp?r
Interview published August M, In which I
expressed the opinion that Mr. Ilrynn, If
fleeted, could, by the exercise of consid-
erable "perverse Ingenuity" put the gov-
ernment on u silver basis, ruin Its credit
nud bring Inralcutabln dlsuHter upon tbo
business Interests of the country.

You deny that the dangers set forth by
me In that Interview really exist, and thatany preident will be able to do vvbnt I de-
clare might be done, unless the
party In control of tho government In both
th legislative and executive branchesproves Itself utterly dishonest In Its pro-
fessed purpose to maintain the gold stand-
ards."

You say vour denial "Is not based upon
the reasoning of those of your critics who
seek to show by figures that n president
desiring ever so much to put the country
on n silver basis would lack the means of
doing so." On the contrary, you admit,
"for argument's sake," all 1 say on that
point. It would not seem, therefore, thnt
thero Is any particular difference between
us ns to what Mr. Ilryan, ns president,
could do under the law. or In spite of the
law us It now Is

It ought to lmvo been apparent to you,
ns It no doubt was. that I was riieaktng
of possibilities of the case tinder circum-
stances and conditions us they now '.it,but you proceed to point out how, at the
next session of eonaross. which will meet
In December, legislation could bo had which
would completely forestall unfriendly no-
tion toward the gold standard, even If Mr.
Dryan were elected and should still cherish
the linn-se- t uni-ims- declared hv him on
September Hi, ISM, nt Knoxvilie. Tenn.,
where he said: "If there Is anyone who
believes that the gold standard Is n good
thing or that It must bo maintained, I warn
him not to cast his vote for me. because
1 promise him it will not be maintained
In this country longer thun I unt utile to
set rid of It."

You rebuke me In polite terms for sound-ln- ;
a false note of alarm illsdulctlnc the

business community, und especially when
uiiereu iiy ono in uutnorny.

Ilrjolndor to Crll Icloiu,
I nm not at nil skilled In controversy, and

havo had no practice In dialectics, but I will
inuingo in n iew words in mo way or re
Joinder to your criticism.

In the llrst place, then, no more serious
disaster could overtake this country (In
this, you will agree with mcl, than the
iireaKing down or tne gold standard by
that principle of money for which .Mr.
Dryan contends. In I.SW1. you nre your
self quoted us saving "The mere apprehen
sion or a possibility u substitution uy air.
Ilrvnn's election find of tbo rnnnonnont
Dlnclnu' of our country unon tho silver imsls
has already caused untold millions of our
securities to no tiirnvvn upon the market.
Scores of business orders iro recalled, u
largo number of mnnufac ur nz rstab sh
ments have stopped or restricted their
operations, enterprise is already discour-aged and nearly paralyzed. And
If tliese nro the effects of n mero iiimr.
honsloii of u possibility, what would bo the
effect of tho event Itself. There Is scarce. y
an Imaginable limit to tho destruction cer-
tain to be wrought by tho business disturb-unc- o

that Mr. Hrynn's election would
OlLtlUlt ,f

1 nm unable to perceive why the conse-quences In n minor degree perhaps wouldnot ensue now which you so forcibly
foreshadowed then.

Now, when consequences so grent ns
these nre involved, the forces operating to
nimiKiiraio mem snouiu lie resisted atevery point.

Ilriiicdy Ik Inndripintf.
Even tho possibility of danger should be

mvoiuoo. ii in a inmiiiar ract, und ono al-
together too much in evidence, that nn ad-
ministrative oflleor tilled with hatred andcontempt of n Particular law1 can. tiv m.r- -
verse lncenultv. nrnctlonllv n.iinA. ii
operations. You point out In your 'letternun ii mo course indicated nv mo In thoInterview referred lo Hlmnlil laplated by Mr. Dryan tho republican congress
w oii n inceiH in ucccmiier next, could In ad-vance restrain him by new nnd more ef-
fective mandatory provisions. Tho proposi-
tion that in rase of Mr. llryan s election thepresent congress enn tie his hands so that
n- - iHiinui Kivo eiieci in iu expressed In
leiiuon appears to mo to bo
uuiiicin is. ii would require newlegislation by n party whoso pnllrv would
hav;r boon lojo-te- d by the peoplo 'throiliiii
their last expression at the polls. Further
limn mi iiiu noxt session win expire livoperation of law on the 1th of March. i!nl.Tho free sliver minority would be Jimtitl'd"j iiii-i- i in MHiiiK an tne re-sources of dilatory procedure to prevent
such s atlon and aculnst uiioh mnlr..
nlllrmatlvo legislation such as you suggest
would probably be Impossible. Can any otiedoubt that Mr. Dryan would urge action by
his friends In congress to pi vent thefurther strengthening of tho polfcy whloli
ho denounces ns rrlmlnal'' Your remarkson this subject seem to show that you re'vupon the exercise of tho power already con-
ferred upon the republican party to prevent
the country from experiencing dlsusdrs
which Mr. Ilrynn will. If ho can, bring tip.inus. May I not suggest that the wnv tosecure safety Is not to take power from
those upon whom you rely for jiro'ectlo'i
and confer It upon those whose action you
miiy havo good cause to regret.

,ot Willing: In Hot mcl.
Since you have raised tho question or

further legislation, lot us look a little
further forward. If Mr. Dryan Is oleoto.lpresident. It is of nil things the most proba-
ble that tho next bouse will hnvo n demo-
cratic majority, llut oven admitting th.itcongress, dating from March I, 1001, will
not bo able tn effect ntiv change In ourpresent llnnnclal legislation, wimt wo may
fairly expect will bo the ( fleet of the con-
tinued agitation of the question upon busi-
ness und Industry, set In motion bv a presi-don- 4

bent upon the restoration of freo
sliver nt the ratio of fi to 1. and elected
upon that platform.

You end your letter bv suggesting that I
retract what I hnvo said 'n fairness to tbo
business community, which should not be
unnecessarily dlsqulnled. especially by
those In authority. In thinking as 1 do,
that tho election nf Mr. Ilrynn would be a
reul mennco to the commercial and in-
dustrial Interests of our country because
nf the purpose ho cherishes and the power
ho would possess, I dn tint fool at liberty
tn act upon your suggestion: I feel it my
duty to at least wait until after Mr llry.in
himself has retracted stntoment nf
PM that "It (the gold stniidardi will not
bo maintained In this country longer than
I nm able to got rid of It.' Wiv truly
yours. TiYMAN J tlAOE.
Hon Ctrl Shurz, HoKon Landing Like

Cienrgo, N Y.

CAFFERY CHOSEN FOR LEADER

Anils .Nome l.iiiiUliiiiiui for President
mill Huh ! of 'MiikxiicliitNcttN for

Vice President.

NEW YOUK, Sept. 5,-- Thc national
party tbo official name of tho Independent

met In convention todny
In Carnrglo hall, this city, nnd nomlnntcd
candidates for president nnd vlco president
of the United Slates, A platform w.is
adopted and n title and emblem chosen.
These aro the candidates:

For President DonclBon Cnffery of
Louisiana.

For Vice President Archibald Murrav
Howe of Cambridge, Mass.

There wer.t no other candidates for the
positions and tho nominations were re-
ceived with hearty applause.

The platform ndoptcd says:
We citizens of the I'nlted States of Amer-

ica, assembled for tho purposo nf defend-
ing the wise und conservative principles
which underlie our government, thus de-
clare our alms and purposes:

We tti nl our country threatened with al-

ternative perils. On one hand Is n public
opinion, misled by organized forces of

that hnvo perverted a war, In-
tended by tho people to be a war of

Into a war of iiinouest. On the
other hand Is a nubile opinion swayed by
demagogic appeals to factional anil class
passions, the most lutnl of diseases to a
republic We believe that either of these
Influences, If unchecked, would ultimately
compass the downfall of our countrv, but
vv - ilso In lieye thai neither rprea nls tho
Ku'ier I'fin i b Mini nt ,,iir lOintrvmen

Convinced Unit the extension "f the ju-
risdiction of the I nlted States for the pur-
pose of holding foreign people as colonial
dependent les Ii in. literatim dungfrnUB
to our llbcrtlcfc und repugnant to the prin

ciples upon which our government -

rounnod. wo pledge our errorts through .,
constitutional menn.

First- - to procure tho renumlntldii of
Imperial or colonial pretensions' with i
K.ird t, forrlKii , nutitrles claimed to h.i i
been ucqulred through or In consen.e,

f military or n.ival operations oi the lis'
iwo jeais

Second We further nlodce our efTort'i t

secure j. single gold standard and u sound
untiKing system.

Third To secure u nubile service bnseJ
on merit only.

c oin in to secure tno munition or n'lcotruptlng special privileges whether under
the guise of subsidies, bolltltlei. iindeservio
pensions or trust-breedin- g tariffs

Tho convention was called to order lt

Thomas M. Osborne of uburn. N Y who
presided at tthe Indianapolis preliminary
meeting n month ago. Everett V. Abbot
was secretary. Thcro wns no roll call
All the delegitcs were volunteers who hod
replied by their presence to the Invitation
Issued to till persons In sympathy with the
objects of the party.

It was derided that the party emblem
bo the statue of liberty on the capltol dome
at Washington.

A resolution wns passed Instructing the
campaign committee, when it shall be ap-
pointed, to provido pasters for voters vvlu
wish to cross out nny name on the demo-
cratic or republican electoral ticket, the
pastor to have on It the name of some
citizen knovn to stand for peace, llb. rly
and sound money.

FIGHT OPENS IN INDIANA

Senator I'lilrbiinh AdilrcHCi (Ircnl
Audience nt IhiIIiiiiuiioIIm on (lie

lRucft nf the CiiiiiiuiIkii.

INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 5. The republican
campaign in this city was opened tonight
with n Btrcet demonstration and a monster
meeting. Notwithstanding tho Intense heat,
tho audtonce vvn,i Intensely enthuslustlc.
Georgo G. Tanner of this city wns tho llrst
speaker. He was n gold democrat In lSful.
but be declared tonight for McKlnley. Sen-
ator Charles A. Fairbanks delivered the ad-
dress of the evening. He said'

"Wo come before the people with no
apology upon our lips, but with a luminous
record of righteous deeds, with promises
wrought Into fulfillment. We nre not
ashamed of our old Issues, nor afraid to
frankly espouse our new ones.

"No one has shared more In the pros-
perity stimulated by the McKlnley admin-
istration thnn the farmers of the United
States. No one suffered more thnn they
during the last administration. Their gain
In tho enhanced value of livestock and the
staple crops In four years Is more than
$1,000,000,000. Add to this millions more
In the increased value of wool, butler, eggs,
fruits, vegetables, lands and other properly
nnd we shall gain some conception of the
benefit of the present administration tn the
farmers of the country. Tho tanks of the
employed have been Increased by hundreds
of thousands. Labor has had work. It has
not been asking for bread nt the hands of
charity. It has been building homes, it
has been educating children, It has been In-

creasing the deposits In building nnd loan
associations and tn savings banks. Shall we
reverse this gratifying condition? Shall wo
again Increase the ranks of the unemployed?
Shall work continue to sook labor, or shall
we return to tho days when labor was anx-
iously seeking work?"

Voiiilnnleil for Coii(irop.
LAOIIOSSE. Wis. Sept J P. Klip of

Spnrta was nominated for congress today
by tho democrats of tho Seventh district

LLANO, Tex., Sept. Tho dcmorrntlc
convention of tho Twelfth senatorial dis-

trict renominated Hon. James L. Slayden.
SHKEBVESPOKT, La., Sept. f.. --The

Fourth congrosslonnl district ropubllcon
convention nominated E. M. Welch by

AITKIN, Minn., Sept. 5. N. Truelson of
Ouluth was nominated for congress todny
by the democrats of tho Sixth district.

PHOENIX. A. T.. Sept. r..-- Thc demo-cratl- c

convention tonight nominated Mark
Smith as delegate for congress.

SANTA CUU7... Cnl., Sept. f..-- The First
district congressional republican conven-
tion tonight nominated F. M. Combs.

CLEVELAND, O., Kept. fi. The demo-
crats of the Twenty-tlrs- t Ohio district
today nominated Sylvester V. McMnhnn
for congress.

NEW YOUK, Sept. republicans
of the Third New Jersey district. In con-

vention nt New Brunswick, today r- nom-

inated Ilenjamln F. Howell for congress.
OCEAN CITY. Mri.. Sept. repub-

licans of the First district today nominated
Joseph Kerr of Dorchester county for the
unexpired term In congress made vacant
by the resignation of Governor John Walter
Smith. For the full term of the I'ifty-sovent- h

congress William M. Ja ksou of
Wicomico county received the nomination.

KOCKVILLE. .Mil., Sept. ;,. The demo-
crats of tho Sixth Maryland district today
nominated Mayor Charles A. Little of
Washington county for congress.

CHESAPEAKE CITY. Md.. Sept. .V- -H.

Harris Catnallior of St. Mary's county re-

ceived the nomination today for congress
by tho democrats of the Fifth rongtesslonal
district.

He! llotiiilillcitii ArKiiment,
MAHYVILLE. Mo., Sept.

Kutledgo & Co., tho company which
has the contract for paving tho streets nf
Mnrvvillc, nro meeting with much difficulty
in securing enough laborers to do the
work. They now want a force of sixty '

men, hut so far havo been nblo to secure
only twenty-flv- o despite thu fact that they
aro offering $ 1 .50 per day to common work- -

men ami 3 per day to skilled hrlek set-

ters. They Intimate that unless they sm
cced In getting more men they may not he
able to finish their work within tho con-

tract time, which will end September .10.

This is chiefly Interesting because a few
years ago half the laborers of Maryvillo
veto out of employment und would glndlv
havo accepted half tho amount olfercd

I'roxlilenl (ircelN t'nllforiiliiiiM,
SANTA CRUZ, Cal , Sept. f..- - The re-

publican stato convention met today ami
uffecicd temporary organisation, after which
n recess was taken until tomorrow.

Yv C. Vunllret of San Francisco was
chosen ns temporary chairman. A telegram
from President McKlnley was rend In which
tbo president extcndcil greetings nnd con-

gratulations.

Ilrjiiu'lo SiiciiU ill M. I.iiuln.,
ST. LOUIS, Sept. fi. Hon. V. J. Ilrynn

announces that he will speak in St. Iiuis
on September 10, coming from Kansas City
and speaking enrouto nt Leavenworth and
Atchison.

HcmiltN nf Coiikih Itetiirtii,
WASHINGTON, Sept. census ti

announces that tho population of Lan-
caster, Pn., Is 11. loft, ns against 112.011 In
IStiO. This Is nn Increase of 0, Hti, or 29.31
pur cent.

Tho population of Akron, (),, Is I2,7i'8, ns
against 27,601 In 1S!)0. This Is un Increase
of Jii,l27, or C 1.81 per ceni.

Tho population of Birmingham. Ala., Is
JS.I1;,, ,ii against 2U.17S In 1SU0. This is nn
Increase of 12,327, nr lfl.75 per cent.

The population of Albany, N. Y., Is 91, 1M.
as against 91,92:1 in 1590. This Is a de-

crease nf 772, or O.SS per cent.
The population of Ilnyonne, N. J., Is

as ngulnet 19,033 In 1S90. 'I his Is nn
nf 13,080, or 71.92 per cent

Thu population of Suit I.ako tit), linh
Is C31, us against 1 1. SO In IS'ju. This
un Increaso of 8,;S!j, or 19.37 per cent

The census bureau announces that tin
census of Clinton, O.. Is 30.807. ns against
26.3S9 In IS90. This is an Inrrca:. . f

I 178. or 18 10 per cum
Tho population of Dayton O is s; i;i;i

us against fil 220 in 1W0 Thin Is an In
crease of 24,113, or per cunt, I

Acsfcsamy andJhmptfy
Cleanses the System

Gently nnd Effectually
when bilious or costive.

Jivscnts ftii the most nccept.ibU'fiuTn
the Ja.ru ttv juinc'ploT cfplants
Atouvt i act j.'ojf hitvtlcuily,

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

BUY THE GENUINE MANFO. DY

CALIFORNIA HGSYRUPCO.
san rhANCisco. cai

tOUISVIllE . KY NtW YORK. N.Y

for sjte ty druffitts - fitt SO per tottlr.

HALF RATES
TO ALL

In lowi'i and Illinois, Septem-

ber 10 and !0.
KANSAS CITY null icuini. Sept L'Dili

to Oct. lUli.
To most ALL points, south. August

'Jlst. Sept. Itll, Sept. LStli.

Tralrs leave Union Station dally for
KANSAS CITY, QCINCY, ST. LOUIS u.i I

all points east or south.
All Information nt CITY TICKET OFF! v,

1415 FAUNA.M ST., (Paxlon Hotel Plu. VJ
or write Hnrry fi. Moores. C P. ec .. A.

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best DlnlnE Cat Snivlci

iioti:l

WHEN AT
COLORADO SPRINGS

STOP AT
abo n n n

s-- a ia visia
Situated on the flnw residence n'S-nu- o

In the city, with an unbroken
view of the moun'nlns, and only two
blocks from the Union DrpM nd
business center. Is ?uppll"d with
every comfort nnd cinvon'onco tiio
traveling public can demand. '

For Information nud rates address

I!. II0YT STCVCNS, Prop.,
COLORADO SPniNGS, COLO.

MI si:vii;Ts.

will bo

MUSICAL CHildran's Day

FESTIVAL 10 cents
Admission.

Tho ('liililrotrs Dny Matinee will ootfin
prci.iptiv nt -- elu p. in. Ti." ' ' nee tit
lotli nnd C'npitiil A v.
Children under 1 mmyi'iir (lllHllttocI froe.
SPI.CIAI. Cllll DKLYS TS5H
I'ROfiltAM TIIL uHlLDHEfl
FAMOUS HU.I.SIUIT
HANI).

Tel. 22.V). STILL Tll'iV C'U'IK T 22

Who comet ' 'i b m ' , , v, ,( ,

lllllie" I'.i'iillM' l!ev Km w .. .p tj.l ,

when tbcv no ll ,.i

Miaco's TROCADEBO Theater.
MAMAMK IIKItlt.MANN. ...en, .,' mug'o
.Mc.maiioN mm I, i oiiini. ii , n, .lam -

I'ltOI lllVlti. O.'K" i o li' mm. e
Mil. K-- MIIK. .II.VtMli: I'.AUKV. on mil- - IS
11KVKAI X li:VI..r' in :Mc ii .Iii
Zl.MMKH. lb, vv.iil.ls .leiteit iiir.il.'.
.MAJIUL MAIii.AMi. dial c au.eili.i.iie

m.tii:i: Tium, iittitsiivv.
I'ruf llott.ml holds diiio iec".tl. n

little tollc .mil i.olli in g, t acfp iin i

U Ith Ills edll'MII 'I " I .

Kec'iiilni' by .Ma I. rlo llorrnviii
l.ulies .it lo'-- ' f S.ui'rihiy loutlnce H

riiiio-- t of Oiiim in lull' r- .Miillii re
loc nud 2Sc Nl:ht, l"o, -

m .j ,
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"A VV3SE GUY'7
The latcft and besi farii comedy neatl u

tieato on sulo Tliuiad.i


